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CLEBURNE WOMAN SHOT BY ANOTHER
♦--------------— --------------------------------- — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

Terrorism Again Reigns In Honolulu Today
GRIPINGS

By GUS
This column i* published a* a daily 

feature and may not be construed aa 
representing the editorial view* of thi* 
paper. What follow* I* merely what 
one man thought at the time it was 
written, and the writer reserve* the 
ripht to change kia mind concerning 
any subject, without notice, explana
tion or apology.

GIRL ATTACTED 
AND ESCORT IS 
ROBBED BY MAN

An anonymous contributor sent 
in a little pamphlet which quotes 
t'liic Sales as saying, “ Business 
jest needs a little primin’ . . . an’ 
up she conies." The contributor 
adds his own comment, “ Don’t you 
think n little primin' is all Fast- 
land needs?"

1 >uppose the metaphor is in
tended to compare Kustland alle
gorically to a pump which has be
come air-locked. I'll be frank 
enough to say that I don't know 
w hat it will take to nut this county 
hack on its feet. There’s a little 
too much agitation and too many 
agitators. There’s a little too 
much mistrusting the other fel
low’s motives. Too much lack o f  
Understanding. | still contend that 
what Eastland needs Is a revival 
of the old-time religion t o  get 

. folks' minds all running in th< 
same channel.

Long story in a big paper quot
ing Dr. Martin Dewey, president 
of the American Dental society. 
Headline says, “ Beer Urged for 
Expectant Mothers." He says it 
would he good for the child's 
teeth. Can you beat that? Heck 

,no. You can’t even tie it.
Beer is a mighty fine beverage 

to wash down cheese sandwiches 
with and if you drink enough of 
it it make* paupers out of million
aires and millionaires out of pau- 
l>ers. As f«i as nemg good for ex
pectant mothers, it laighl be . . . 
but what's the ihm* of urging it?

Virge Foster has definitely de
cided to make the race for sheriff.
I might say that Virge is as fine 
a sheriff as I ever saw to co-op
erate with the press. He’s nevei 
yet held out a story on me that I 
know' of. He bus requested at 
times that no mention be made of 
certain things because he was 
afraid of tipping off his hund to 
some one he was trying to catch, 
but he never has told me that j 
something or other was none of 1 
my business.

Viige and Jep .lobe and Steele i 
Hill and Loss Woods have all treat- ; 
ed me mighty fine and I appreciate , 
it. If I didn’t I wouldn't sav so. |
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EDKTTlfcN 'EYLLUSIVEtV "FOO 'NILA SFgVIH
Tornado Most Violent of All Storms, But Usually Its Life 

and Scope Are Strictly Limited— Winds at 
500 Miles An Hour.

The tornado is the most violent In the last 25 years one has been 
iof all storms, but compared with reported in each of the Pacific and 
most other storms it w of brief Bleateau States; about 10 in each 
duration and covers a relatively ' of the Hock Mountain States and 
small area. The entire life history somewhat more in the interior 

iof a tornado is usually limited to and the Atlantic States, 
j jess than an hour, and the path o f  long dangling cloud al-
| it' destruction is seldom more than waya present in a true tornado—  
a quarter o f a mile wide. At any ca|]e(| a funnel cloud, though it 
one place along the path the storm assumes a variety of shapes—  

idoes not last more than a minute j forms high in the air and works 
>r f ° ;  its way downward. Wherever it

----  —  . A tornado travels over the earth touches the ground it gathers a
attacked and her escort waylaid,at a speed o f from 25 to GO miles !c|OUfj 0f ,ju t̂ ant| debris around
and robbed. jan hour. At the same time it spin«!jts |ower ,.nd. The cloud marks

The attack, latest of a long se-;On it.- axis, and it is this iotar> the location of the atmospheric 
rie.- o f violent crimes which have, movement that causes havoc, the whirl or vortex, and destructive 
thrown the "paradise of the Pa- speed of rotation has never been t, f f t.0ts are always limited to its
cific" into a turmoil, spurred a measured, but is supposed, from immediate vicinity. The whirl not
search for Daniel Lyman, 22, mur- the terrific feats of destruction ac- ! infrenuentlv rises elear of the
’ —  -1- * ...... -* from com p lied , to amount to 400 o r '* rounqd at places'along the path,

1-500 miles an hour in some cases. when it does so it leaves «.b-
Like thunderstorms, tornadoes I jects underneath it unharmed, 

may occur in some part ol tr

Attack Is Latest Of Long 
Series Of Violent 

Crimes.

By I'n lln l l*r«*.
HONOLULU, T. H., Jan. 21.- 

Bublir alarm over an outbreak of 
rioting and terrorism was aroused 
today when a young woman was 

her escort

der convict who escaped 
nri«on now year's eve*.

Both of the victims, Mrs. Taka 
Okazaki, 29, mother of two chil
dren, and Taken Horamoto, 24. 
her escort, assertedly identified 
Lyman as iheir assailant from u 
police (ihoto.

„V£.t tUrm intjhatn Bureau 
The death sentences imposed upon 
right young negroes at Soottsboro, 
Ala., which have attracted inter
national attention as the result of 
Communist Intervention in their 
oehuU. will be supported by 
Thomas E. Knight. Jr., above, 
youthful attorney general of Ala
bama, at a hearing before the 
state supreme court at Montgom
ery. Jan. 18. The negroes were 
tourlcted of attacking two white 

— girls.

REWARD IS 
OFFERED IN 

KIDNAPING

The vortex is a region of much 
reduced atmospheric pressure, 
though, despite many statements 
to the contrary, it never ap- 
proaches an actuul vacuum. In an 
extreme case the pressure may beUnites! States in uny month o f

;the year. In winter and early 
Upring they may he expected in 
I the Gulf and South Atlantic 
(States, but with advance of the 
iseason, they occur farther and
farther to the northward. Febru- reduced as much as one-tenth o f 
arv and March are the months o f its normal value. The difference, 
greatest frequency in the East however, between the pressure in 
Gulf and South Atlantic States, the whirl and that o f the air m- 

jjune in the Mississinpi Valley, anil side a building at the moment the
Julv and August in the Middle At- storm pas>es over it is sufficient

llantic and New England states. to explain the so-called explosive 
By United !■•«>*» ! The five states in which toma- effect of the tornado on buildings,

nFVVVR 1U>> Ol u,.ward. 1 does are most frequent are A r - 'manifested in the breaking of wm-Dr.Nv hK, Jan. 21. Ui wait , Illinois Iowa Kansas and dows and sometimes in themounted into the thousands o f *«»**>, Illinois, iuwu. ivansa. aim
dollars toduv for the safe return M,*sour1’ averaging trom four to lapse of walls.

'o f  Benjamin P. Bower, 60-year « >'ear *N" n,‘ « re kno*'n to
old Denver business man, kidnaper!

col-

I h a v e  occurred along the immedi- TOMORROW —  We*k-to-weeU

MONEY IS 
ALLOTTED

and held for $50,000 ransom.
Bowers bakery firm offered 

$I,0ii0 for any information result
ing in Bowers' return or to the 
kidnapers direct no questions 

• asked.
Mayor George D. Begole offer

ed $500, the Rotary club $500, 
and the Elks $100 as the failure 
of the kidnapers to indicate where 

I ransom should be paid heightened 
fears tliut the victim had been 
slain as threatened.

i ate Coasts of the United States, weather and crop neew*.

Dr. Tanner may get sore at me i 
because I didn’t print a long list i 
of names he gave me telling who 
all ha<l signed up to give the 
Chamber of Commerce some fi
nancial support. However, they 
didn't put the umounts after the 
names because some of them were , 
giving such a small amount that 
they were ashamed of it. And me . 
being just as proud in such mat- ] drainage structure

TO COUNTY Injunction Is
Granted to Stop 

Solicting the Aged

CASINGHEAD GASOLINE 
AND ITS IMPORTANCE

AVIATOR IS 
LOST OVER 
TEX. DESERT

By United Press.
EL PASO. Jan. 21. Otto P. 

Graff, New York business man- 
aviator, was 20 hours overdue at 
the Big Spring airport today and 
presumed lost in the desert east 
of El Paso.

(iraff left here yesterday for 
Big Spring on a flight to New 
York, after flying with Arthur 
Lowe, theatre magnate, here to 
join Hal Roach, motion picture 
producer, on a 20,000 mile South 
American flight.

The cb -e.\ is sparcely populat
ed. dotted with dry salt lakes and 
high mountains.

Ticket Sale For 
Joint Banquet Is 

Going Over Big
Reports to the Chamber of Com

merce today indicated that the 
ticket sale for the Retail Mer- 
chants-Chamber of Commerce ban- 

1 quiet, to he held on Thursday, Jan. 
2k, is going over in a big way.

Committeemen reporting on the 
sale of tickets announced that they 
were receiving a good response to 
the sale and that indication- were 
that at least 250 would be disposed 
of before the night of the banquet.

Each year the two organizations ' 
have been having banquets but this 
year it was voted by the directors 

| of the two bodies to hold the ban
quets together.

Peter Mnlvneaux. editor and 
I publisher of the Texa- Weekly, has 
' been selected as the speaker for 
the Retail Merchants, while J u d g e  

\ Charles F. Coombes will be the 
principal speaker for the Chamber 
o f Commerce.

No reports by the secretaries 
will be made at the bannuet be
cause of the fact that the tw'o 

'-leakers will consume practically 
■ all the speaking time on the pro- 
| gram.

How It AH 
Started

If Gladys had had more 
sales resistance the trouble 
in the N^wfangles hous-hold 
would not have started. 
Gladys bought a floor lamp 
from an ancient peddler who 
told her he was trying to 
win a scholarship. Here you 
see the lamp in all its 
glory, with C h ic k  giving 
Gladys the raxxberry.

Gladys got mdigantn and 
threw it out tbe window. 
Of course, people shouldn t 
throw lamps out of their 
windows— but we're not go
ing to waste your time 
moralising. Just follow ‘‘The 
Newfangles" on the comic 
page and collect the laughs 
from this funny matrimonial 
mixup.

JURY IN 
JUDD CASE 

IS PICKED

t o  e a s t l a n d  c o u n t y  Markets
fiy United Pres*.

AUSTIN, Jan. 21.— The state 
highway department today allotted 
Eastland county $348 additional 
appropriation to complete prelim
inary engineering for grading and 

on Highway
HO from theter* . . .  I decided that 1 wouldn’t » '  ' rom lh‘ Kr«th county line to 

mislead the public* by'putting th** Highway 1 and $2,4'.I6 for drain- 
whole crop of names' in the paper. structures and other improve-

____  ments on Highway 120 between
See where Arthur Brisbane lets the Brown county line and Rising 

his ego get away with him and Star.
can’t resist the temptatioh to p u t -----------------------------
in his column a telegram from h Wrx»«Lrxa**e ^ aa r* iit* ir»rrpublisher in Kansa- saying that "*  w I R C l o  iJ C U lI I  I l l g  
Brisbane's name had been men- | 
tioned as a possible candidate for I 
president.

Bqy, when you tell us purported 
columnists something nice about | 
ourselves it goes to our head quick j 
just like we weie ordinary human ] 
people. 1/ Brisbane ever does get * 
real honest-to-goodness mention 
for president he’ll change that col
umn over to writing about some
body else besides Henry Ford and 
aviation. And that will be a re
lief.

Memberships In 
Eastland C. of C.

Special Correspondent.
AUSTIN, Jan 2 1.— Injunction 

was granted bv District Judge J. 
D. Moore in !>8th Travis county 
district court, on application of 
Attorney General James V Allred 
to restrain the Old l'eople’s Bet
terment league, San Antonio, from 
soliciting further membership fees 
pending a hearing on suit to for
feit its charter. ,

The suit followed a deluge of 
letters to Comptroller George H. 
Sheppard from old people, some of 
them blind, saying they had paid 
their membership fees in the pen
sion league, and were in urgent 
need of their pensions.

Editors Note: The following is 
an address by Harry Wheeldon be
fore the Ranger Rotary Club. 
While all figures were taken from 
reliable sources, some are esti
mates and others are quoted in 
round numbers, so that they should 
not be mi-taken for specific fig
ures. Mr. Wheeldon called atten
tion to this fact in presenting the 
data before the club.

STERLING NOT 
READY WITH 

ANNOUNCEMENT
•----

| Spc< iu) CoirM |km (!fnt.
AUSTIN, Jan. 21

amply a re- Ross S. Sterling isn’t ready just ' Chrysler..................................  14 Ja
e facts and yet to make his oficial announce- Curtiss W right.......................  ^ Ja
casinghead, ment for re-election, or against a Fleet Au 1..............................  *V . . . , . , r, f l _O* 1>_» *} 1

It asserted the Old People’s Bet-|pany for the year 1931, ami inci- 
j terment league was chartered as a !(|ent|v its first year of existence, 
charitable corporation, with the [ shoulti give some idea of the ac-

industry in this 
in 

and

By HARRY WHEELDON 
In an attempt to comply 

quest to present some 
figures concerning the
or natural gasoline industry in this second-term race, he -aid here, 
community. I find there are some. After capitol opinion has fully 
1 1 companies in this county en- crystallized as to his seeking re
gaged in manufacture of natural election, and after his friends in 
gasoline, and they produce ap- many sections already were at 
proximatelv 3.700,000 gallons of work in his b< half, Governor Ster- 
gasoline per month. The activities l"»g delayed the formal declaration 

I of the Lone Sttir Gasoline com- that will either commit him to

By United Press.
Closing selected New York 

lstocks:
'American C a n .......................... G8**
' Am P & 1..............................  15
Am S m elt..............................  lG 'a
Am T & T ...............................121
Anaconda................................ 10a4
Auburn A u to .......................... 146^-

riation Corp Del.................. 2"»
Beth S te e l.............................. 21 A*
Byers A M............................... 14 s*j Canada D ry ............................ 12*a

Governor I Case J I ................................... 41

r.y United rress.
PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. 21 — A 

jury to decide whether W innie 
Ruth Judd must hang for the alleg
ed .-laving of her former freind, 
Agnes Anne LcRoi, wa* selected 
today and was sworn In imme
diately.

The youngest juror wa- 23, the 
oldest 70. Their average a g e  be
ing about 40 anil represented al
most as many occupation a* there 
wen1 members.

After the jury was sworn all 
witnesses were called. Mrs. Judd 
was nervou- throughout the for
mality.

Says U. S. Ships 
Are Losing Trade 
Under Prohibition

TROUBLE MAY 
HAVE STARTED 

A YEAR AGO
Had Gotten Injunction To 

Prevent Victim From 
Talking To Mate.

By United Press.
CLEBURNE. Texas. Jan. 21.—  

Mrs. A. J. Campbell. 34, is in a 
critical condition in a hospital 
heie thi- afternoon and Mrs. 
Leona Vaughn is out on $2,500 
bond as the result of a shooting on 
a residential street here about 11 
o'clock this morning. Jealousy is 
thought to be the cause of the 
shooting, though Mr.-. Vaughn 
has made no statement.

Mrs. Campbell was shot six 
times with a .32 enlibre Colt au
tomatic and her condition wa.- -aid 
by hospital attendants to be 
critical.

The trouble between the two 
w'onien is alleg*-<( to have stalled 
about a year ago when Mrs. 
Vaughn obtained an injunction in 
district court heie to prevent Mis. 
Campbell from talking with Mr. 
Vaughn. The injunction was 
granted on Jan. 6, 15*31. In Feb
ruary of the -ame year Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell were divorced and 
in May, 1981, the injunction pre

senting Mrs. Campbell from talk
ing to Mr. Vaughn was dissolved 

: by the court.
The two women met on a resi- 

oential street shortly before noon 
today and the shooting occurred. 
Mrs. Campbell was rushed to a 
hospital, where doubt was express
ed as to her recovery and Mrs. 
Vaughn was arrested and charged 
w ith assault to murder. She was 
released a short time later on $2,- 
50(1 bond, nending the outcome of 
Mr-. Campbell's wounds.

This week has seen an active, , - , .... ■ .. .---—■—
crew of solicitors headed hv Grady avowe<1 ParPo«‘ of petitioning the tivities of the 
Pipkin engaged in securing mem- , R°''*rnor legislature to enact county since all of the plants .
Worships in the Eastland Chamber a ,aw grant,n?  rn thls county have conditions an
of Commerce. The crew of work- Person* o f *°,?d character over b0 ptoblein.s that are somewhat .
ers expected _ to complete their *' " °. "I??’ . . . ,  ......    ,u ..' CO« J " ‘Ln*___________ ,  o - n ,  non ____

Elec St Bat 
Foster Wheel . 
Fox Films . . . 
Gen Flee . . . .  
Gen Mot . . . .  
Gillette S R . . .  
Goodyear . . . .  
Houston Oil . . 
Int Cement . . 
Int Harvester . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B 
Liq Carb

Not everybody around the court-' 
house was pleased with the action 1 ization by the

solicitations before the first of 
February.

Financial support for the organ- 
municipality with

The petition said that under the Of an average of 3,700,000 gaso 
corporation persons have solicited line produced in this county per
for memberships and charged fees 
ranging from 25 cents to $5.

L. B. Williams and Mrs. Rubq
o f the county commissioners’ court |funds obtained from taxation was Monroe, San Antonio, and Paul W.
in refusing to allow any ex-officio withdrawn bv the city commission 
suluries to county officers operat-, easly last fall. This necessitated a 
ing on the fee system. My unfa- ( return to the antiquated system of 
miliarity with the detuils o f the supporting the chamber of corn- 
work of the respective offices merce through popular subscrip- 
niakes me unqualified to do a heck tion o f business firms, 
of a lot of griping one way or the A report of the actual amount 
otW  But. since the court has of cash received .and pledges en- 
nKS C d since the time limit for tered is not available at this time.

ex-officio allowances has 
passed, all the hollcripg in the 
world won’t help out much. How
ever, it places the future lucnitive- 
ness of the offices in jeopardy and 
might serve to keep a few prospec
tive candidates out of the race in 
the coming election.

Evans, Williamson county, were 
listed as incorporators of the Old 
People’s Betterment league.

RANGER MASONS TO HAVE 
STATED MEETING TONIGHT

Murray Tool CoV 
Of Eastland Is 

Burglarized

(came from about 200 leases, on 
, 7 . .. which are located approximately

I he regular stated meeting of 4o0 wells. Two-hundred and sev- 
Kanger Lodge No. . 38, A. r . & A. t»nty-seven miles of pipe line sys- 
M . will be held tonight at the . la -< wor(. required to gather this 
sonic temple. Elm and Rusk 2S1 meters werp used in mea- 
streets, and w.H open promptly at *urin it> anti a iar(fe par, 0f  p730 
< :30 o clock. Examinations will n„.i  .......... ..... k.,...

making the race, or take him out 
of it.

Senator Clint C. Small at Well
ington was waiting for that dec
laration to determine his own 
course. Senator Small’s friends j Montg ard 
say they have been informed that Nat Dairy . 
if Governor Sterling does not run 
for re-election. Small will be a 
candidate for governor; but if he 
does, Small will seek a second 
four-year term in the senate.

The candidacy of Lieutenant 
Governor Edgar Witt and of At
torney General James V. Allred, 
either for re-election to their pres
ent places or for governor also ap- 

„ „ „  .... , . . . ,  pea red to hinge on Governor Ster-557 million cubic feet o f gas ,j decUion*
s treated monthly. I his gas __________________

month, the Lone Star Gasoline 
company produced approximately 
1,800,000 gallons. In producing 
this quantitv of gasoline, the com
pany operated six oil absorption 
plants in this district and three 
booster stations, and an average 
of 
was

Surburban Town
Rocked By* Bomb

WEATHER
The office of the Murray Tool ! 

company o f Eastland was burglar
ized some time Wednesday night. 
Knocking the knob o ff one safe, 
the robbers took

By United Press
CHICAGO. Jan. 21— Mundelein. 

. . .  . . .  installed compressor horsepower surburban village, scene of a kid-beheld in all degrees and all mem-; WRs ugetj jn th<1 band|jnK 0f jt nap bank i^bbery yesterday, was
hers and visitors from other lodges, hrou h th Kasoline plants. A rocked by a bomb today.

V»re requested to be present. great many of the wells are small The blast ton out the wall of
‘ l oil well- that Have produced under th- home of ThotnbaCommittee votes vacuum for several years and Williams, roadhouse owner. The

Bara Bublix...................
Bhillips B . . ..................
Brairie O & G ...............
Bure O i l ........................
Purity B ak .....................
R a d io ..............................
Sears Roebuck ..............
Shell Union Oil.............
Southern Bac .................
Stan Oil N J ..................
Socony Vac ...................
Studebaker .....................
Texas Corp ...................
Texas Gulf Sul.............
Und E lliott...................
U S Gvpsum................. .
U S I nil A le.....................
U S Steel.................................  457<ii

81
1 0  V.

4 V* 
22
23 \
13
15?*
21
1 8

2«  *2
2 1  S .
14 ’ *
18
*» '-J

24 \ 
10 N,
4%
4 Si 

13 ^  
8 

35 
8% 

35"*  
2!*
10
11’ * 
12 >2
25
1 !* N*
22 *2 
27N

15 
28 
22«,

By U nll«! P rrss.
TEXAS - Generally f« ir ! t'htsna-**, mostly niekles and pen- 1

should the vacuum be removed, the house is one of the largest 
H n  P o l i o f  R i l l  oil production would be seriously town. None were injured.
W f l  I V C l lC l  L>UI impairi.t)i jf not entirely killed.

----- - >Gas necessary for lease ojieration Kitchen Size Still
By u nit«i Press. is returned to the various leases

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.— Act- , after the gasoline has been ex-
$35 in small

w e s t _______ _______ ,  .................. | ....... ..................
and colder tonight. Friday fuir. nies. They worked the combination ing in direct defiance o f the ad- traded. Residue gas remaining af- 
Colder extreme southeast portion.:00 another safe and took approxi- ministration policy the senate ter lease operations have been sat-

turers committee today isfied, is sold to pipe line 
__ ____  ... :*port favorably a bill panics.

I norted the loss of a wheel, tire and providing\$37f.,000,000 of federal Mo*t ° f  the casinghead gas
I ill f t sift* t n Iron f  r .. io  LL< ^ 1 / __ i /  iL .. J »L..>

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond battery 

10:00 a. in.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East —4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p. n tire from his car. 

in. Day planes, 8;30 p. m. ____________

Held By Sheriff
L-t defiance o f the ad- Itraeteci. Residue gas remaining ar- |

,on another safe and took approxi- ministr:\tior 
jmately $150 in checks. nianufa»'tur

Mayor Marshall McCullough re- voted tnSre
norted the loss o f a wheel, tire and providing\$___________  --  ______  ________ ,  ____ __
battery taken from his car last funds for Jhe destitute unemploy- this community would go to waste Mexican district t 
nieht while parked at his i esi- ed. '  I if it w ere not for the gasoline The cooker has a
dencc. The bill •>» which the committee plant-, as tne pipe line company about eight gallons ai

Deputy Sheriff Loss Woods lost* acted was .ipnnsored by Senator (eoul*! not afford to gather it for j8 copper jacketed, a
m t - ? _  . . .  A — _ _ a s ,  s a n  > V S 9 1S S n  sx f 4 n  A  A*SS A Cl 1A  tx l l  O tx S f . a  a • ■

I  A kitchen size whiskey still is 
com- on display in the sheriff’s office 

today as a result of a raid made 
yesterday by Cisco authorities in 

there.
capacity of 

and the worm

Vanadium . . . , ...........
Westing E le c .................
W orthington.................

Curb Stocks.
Cities Service..................
Ford M Ltd .....................
Gulf Oil Ba ..........................  297*
Humble O il.............................  44
N’ iag Hud Bwr........................  *’>?(»
Stan Oil Ind..........................  16 *2

By Unilul Pres*.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. —  

Chairman T. V. O’Connor of the 
shipping board told the House mer
chant marine committee that the 
American trans-Atlantic ships 
were losing trade because of pro
hibition.

In response to questions he said 
every ship flying the American 
flag with the exception of the Dol
lar Line operates bars and sells 
liquor hut that trade is lost be
cause it is kept secret.

New York Bandits 
Get $350,000 Gems

By Unitfil T r m .
NEW YORK. Jan. 21. —  Three 

' psuedo liquor salesmen called at 
the four-story town-house of Har- 

jry Glemby today, knocked a butler 
unconscious, trussed up the family 
and escaped with $350,000 in 
gems.

| It was the 25th jewel robbery 
<in Manhattan in the last few 
months in which more than $1,- 
000,000 in precious gems have 
been taken by holdup men.

Government Salary 
Cuts Abandoned

COURT SAYS 
AUTO FEES 
ARBITRARY

By U nllH  Pr«w .
HOUSTON, Jan. 21. A jury in 

District Judge Charles Ashe’s 
court today found that the state 
automobile license fee apportion
ment law is "arbitrary and unrea
sonable."

The decision was returned to 
Judge Ashe after a week of testi
mony in which the Harris county 
commissioners sought to show the 
law whereby the larger and more 
thickly populated counties of Tex- 
a- contribute a larger percentage 
of their fees to the state than do 
the smaller ones is unconstitution
al.

House Completes 
Federal Land Bank 

$125,000,000 Bill
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.— The 
House today completed final ac
tion on th*- $125,090,000 Federal 
I^ind Bank, one of President Hoo
ver’ - financial relief measures to 
aid agriculture by adopting the 
conference report compromising 
Senate and House differences.

After similar action by the Sen
ate the measure which increases 
the capitalization o f federal land 
hanks by $125,000,000 will go to 
President Hoover for his signa
ture.

6S.
5 »v

Woman Is Hurt 
In Car Accident

By United Pi ess.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 Rep

resentative Will R. Wood, repub
lican. Indianu. today dropped his 
attempt to cut government sal
aries.

He informed the house rules 
committee he would not attempt to 
tack a rider on the pending agri
cultural appropriation bill provid
ing for general salary slashes in 
the government salaries which 
would include congressmen.

|LaFollotte, Republican, Wisconsin, ■ value of the gas alone, and cou|d b(> set up
and Costigan'. Democrat, Colorado. (Continued Qn page 2) condensing i-i a waterb

\ ' (v

One woman suffered minor in
juries when two cars collided on 
the highway between Cisco ami 
Eastland this morning. Both’ cars 
were damaged. Slippery pavement 
was given as the cause o f the. acci- 

pparenvly so |dent. A wrecker from Frank Bida’s 
to do its place brought one of the cars into 

ucket. Eastland.

BANDITS LOOT BANK.
By United Pres*.

DOVER, Ok la.. Jan 21.--Three 
bandits looted the Dover Slate 
bank today, kidnaped the cashier, 
and escaped with $700 in cash.

Four customers were locked in 
the vault. They were released 
later by a customer. The cashier , 
was later released.

Eastland Girl Has 
Operation Yesterday

MNs Geneva Liles, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Liles was op
erated on at the' Eastland hospital 
Wednesday afternoon for appen
dicitis

Her condition is reported this 
morning a- resting as well as 
could be expected.

Miss Liles is well known, having 
graduated from Eastland High 
school and having a host of friends 
who wish her a speedy recovery.

Helen Walsh Not 
Allowed To See 

“ Two-Gun” Crowley
By United Prewi.

OSSINING, N. Y., Jan. 21.— 
Warden Lewis latkes of Sing Sing 
prison refused today to permit 
Miss Helen Walsh. 18-year-old 
sweetheart of Francis (Tow-Gun) 
Crowley, to see the condemned 
killer of a policeman before his 
execution tonight.

-  >.»*•. • WK&,
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He Blazed the Trail!

CCS I.. COLEMAN, Kditor Mary Elizabeth Harris. Sue **t > 
10b Last Plummer Street ---- Telephone 500

Editor

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 

tention of the publisher
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged lor at regulur advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
______________________  application
Entered a- second-class matter at the postoffice at Itan; 

under Act of .March, 1*79
•r, Texas,

SUBSCRIPTION RATFS:
Single copies..........................$ .05 Six months............................... $2.00
One week...................................... 10 One year...................................  5.20

All subscrfptions are payable in advance 
(Editorial- by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald)

One section of the state's revenues has profitud.hugelv 
T>v the decline in prices. It is precisely the factor that t 
would have suffered most had the tax levy involved been 
upon the same basis as others.

Instead of gasoline tax revenues falling off as a result 
of strenuous conditions, they actually were more than •“? 1 ,- 
O(mMKM) greater in 1H31, than anticipated.

The reasot1 was that ga soline pri* t*s dr<>pped so low
that poo pit* co ulti af f.ml to a,nd did ust* more gasoline than:
usual.

High way (’ornmiissioner <rone JohnISO! l is authority for
tin* state►ment that gasoline revenues were more than a
million *ilollars about.* the estiimates.

Now if tl. ame basis asgasoline tax had been on the 
~il ami gas production taxes, the highway department ami 
the schools would have suffered seriously. These are on 
a valuation basis, rather than 

When gasoline dropped t* 
and lo cents in some places 
three cents out of each gallo 
That was as much as thev get 
the lo

a <piiantitv 1hasis.
1 1 cents tfi*nt*irally , and nine
thii* high way fun<1 still got

l. and the schools one cent.
out of 22-ci- nt tfastdine. But

TUn ci nt* .v;t at t* gets 2 per cer>t prodih■tioni tax on oil. At the
present 72-c ent hairrel pri ce, that meams 11.11 cents per
barrel. Thta state gets 2 per cent Oil natural gas. At a
basis of two. and olie-half cents p<•r 1.nod cubic feet the
state gets a tw untieth of a cent.

How OV»*l• unpofHilar with the (lealers and merchants.

lx LWASHINGTON
B m W t l e t t e r  *

and \\ ith the consumers, there is going to be a strenuous 
effort made at the n« xt session of the legislature to extend 
the so-called luxury tax on cigarets to cosmetics, luxury I 
and semi-luxury commodities, including articles such as 
w earing apparel selling above fixed levels. A 50-cent neck
tie. as an example, might he except from taxes, hut where 

' 'o n  buying a $2.5n tie. he would be re- j 
that price to pay a sales tax of 2”* or 50

- ** # 411
a pe rs*in nisi:
<iuired as par
cents.

It i?s said
taxes 1>etwee
w ill be very
theory that tli
who w iill buy
2-") cents tax ii

iij politic race that the trend

$2.50 tit1
jarativelv painles 
make no serious

The man 
lplaint if

Healthy Children
How to Proved® Proper Pood and Care at a Minimum Cost

UNDERNOURISHMENT BRINGS DISEASE. WARNS UK. 
FISHBEIN W HO TELLS PROPER FOODS

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of  American 

Medical Association 
i Written Epocialiy for NKA 

Service and This Paper!
The -aft-guarding of the nutri-

lea-t one pint of milk, two tea- 
spoonfuls of cod liver oil i particu
larly if he is le*- than two years 
old i, one vegetable or fruit, and 
plenty of bread, cereals an dother

tierl of c*jih:Irt?n i> fundament
the futuri if the nation, t-p»
ly in 1thi: *r; f depression
liHi’IT) pi munt

)uri njf th Wr>rld War
hurifer loc k*ftde."i threatened
f*igin n;Utl<on: chi Id run dev. l
all sort:> ijf di se condition*
to 1ihe lac k of Pi*oper food.

Today the United State- i> |ot 
faced with any actual shortage'of 
fond, hut with the fact that unifi’ - 
piovment and the resulting pover
ty means that many children will 
not -e able to g e t  the food that 
they require for proper growth 
and development.

I ndernouri.-hment i- inevitably 
a ociated with 
for tuberculoftii 
the amount ar

is unsufficient. I'ellagn 
primarily a fo*>d deficiency 
ease.

<Children who are undernom 
ed easily develop re.-piratory 
eases ami the acute infection 
childhood Moreover, thev ar.

(f*e. The 
■ rapidly 
e oualit

to

-lain 
s of 
rick 

•th.

atened with defici 
►prnent that are sh<

1»,Y RODNEY DITCHER I
\ r. V Srr.irr \\ rllrr «

\\
marched on the <apital this wln- 
t.r and t h e r e  probably will be 
more. There is. In fact. no telling j
h. w many auch movements may | 
dev. lop as Congress begins to | 
ta k e  up measures for unemploy
ment relief.

The situation is likely to be
come painful here if the habit be
comes too prevalent. The city I 
and its police have adopted a pol-1
i. y of welcoming, feeding and j 
barracking the marchers, but how 
long this policy would he contin-, 
ued in the face of repeated visits
■ - speculative. The 10,000 men I 
in the Father Uox "Jobless! 
March" received nowhere near' 
the attention and service accord-! 
ed the 1500 original Communist-j 
nursed "Monger Marchers" of a 
month b e f o r e .  Generally and 
comparatively speaking, th** town I 
was polite hut somewhat bored.

• • •
I ATELY there have been ad- 

vance reports of another! 
Hunger March" early in Fehru-- 

,rv by the same singing, yelling, 
radical crew that came here In 
December, its numbers to be aug
mented by as many of the unem
ployed as can be induced to come. 
Although it seems only fitting 
.hat the smug and prosperous 
District of Columbia should hand 
iut soup and sandwiches to visit-! 
ng unfortunates, qtiestlon doubt- 
ess will be raised as to how many I 
-e.eptlons a single group of dem
onstrators has coming to it in the 
.ame season. In the case of this 
Darticular group the chances are I 
.right that the marchers will be | 
more militant and the police less 
patient.

Nevertheless, the publicity pos
sibilities of these marches to 
Washington present a strong 
emptation not only to the agita- 
or> and the rattle-brained, but 
also to such honest, serious social 
welfare workers as Father Cox. 
The two marches to date probably 
aave done little toward swaying 
^ongress. but the more thousands 
tream Into town for that pur- 
>ose the more likely is that sort 
>f thing to have effect.

n F .M O N S T R  AT ORS arrive 
quicker these d:iys than in 

the "General” Coxey period be
cause there are good roads, auto
mobiles and trucks. Neverthe
less. one misses the rath, r spec
ial ular habit of stealing railroad 
trains which the jobless armies 
of the ’90s acquired. In some 
towns you never knew whether 
the next incoming train would be 
old Number 77 bearing your 
Aunt Minnie or some purloined 
fast express carrying a few hun
dred hungry men who would pile 
off and demand chow. Sometimes 
when a jobless army had no train 
the authorities would help them 
filch one in order to get the boys 
out of town.

The Father C-ox boys from 
Pittsburgh and vicinity made 
more of an impression here than 
the "Hunger M a r c h e r s "  because 
they were quiet and demonstra
tively patriotic. Whereas tlit* lat
ter w e r e  belligerent and Included 
a large proportion of professional 
malcontents, (lit* Pennsylvanians 
had many artisans ami w h it e ,  
collar men in the ranks. They 
looked like real American voters, 
which was why Senator Jim Davis 
of Pennsylvania fell all over him
self in an effort to please, why 
several Pennsylvania congress
men were attentive and possibly 
why even President Hoover re
ceived Father Cox, whereas he 
had ignored the jeering radicals. • * *
\ all jo1

islation likely to pass Congress is 
concerned, are alike in deliver
ing demands as radical as those 
of "General" Coxey, who came 
3S years ago with the motto: 
"Peace on Earth, Good Will To
wards Men. but Death to Interest- 
Bearing Bonds." The radical 
marchers of December demanded 
prompt cash relief, with $150 for 
everyone, and unemployment in
surance which would fully replace 
wages. And the mild Father Cox 
asked not only a $5,000,000,000 
public works relief bond issue, 
immediate federal relief appro
priations and enough loan money 
(more billions) to "re-establish 
the farmer," hut also a 60 per 
.ent surtax on big Incomes and a 
70 per cent inheritance tax.

Caaingliecul Gaaolme
(Continued from page 1)

most of this gas, us it comes from 
the well, is unfit for pipe line use, 
as it is usually accompanied by oil, | 
sand and salt water.

The Lone Star Gasoline com -! 
pany, in performance of its duties, 
gave employment to about 135 
men monthly, and hail a monthly 
pay roll <>f about $18,900, or a ' 
total of $22(5.H00 paid out for la- i 
bor in 1931. During the past year, | 
the I .one Star Gasoline company 
paid out u total of $281,532.85 
for gas purchased and royalty paid { 
on gasoline produced. This figure 
was unusually low in 1931 due to 
the low price o f gasoline; 2.5 
cents wa- the approximate average 
selling price for the year, and 
practically all gasoline royalties 
are based on the selling price of 
gasoline during the month.

The tax**.- on gasoline company 
properties in Eastland county last 
year amounted to f i l l .000, in Ste
phens county $10,000. Material 
and supplies in the amount of 

j $22,540 was purchased locally. The 
company operated about 55 auto
mobiles and trucks in the Ranger 
district last year. The tax paid for 
license, in this county, on these 

! trucks and cars amounted to $1,- j 
(832.
i Natural gasoline production, in 
I this country for 1931 is expected 
■ to show a sharp decline under* 
i 1930. Preliminary figures for 1031 
indicate’ a decline in production o f 

I such proportions as to set back 
J the industry's output to the rate 
I recorded in 1028. 'The total esti
mate! production of casinghead 

'gasoline, for the last vear is one 
billion 800 million gallons, a de- 

I crease of about 134 million gal
lons from the nroduction of 1020, 
the industry’s largest year in point 
of production. The slump last year ! 
was due mostly to economic condi- I 
lions, arid to some extent to stab
ilization o f natural Gasoline speci
fications. Due to increased e ffi-j 
ciency in refining operations, the ; Automobile Plates refiners are now able to manufac- 1

,ture from refinery vapors, a prod- 
C. K. May. Ranger insurance uct ? " ry sim,il» r to «*u r , natural 

agent, announced today that he gasoline, and due to foreign com- 
was prepared to handle 1932 car petition, the refineries export 
licenses and poll taxes and pay- t/ a,ir h» s >Y<>n materially reduced, 
ment of both might be made at his ° f particular significance is the 
office 21 <; Main street. /act that while production of na- ,

Mr. Mav has secured’ blanks for ‘ urul gasoline was materially re- 
issuing pnil tax receipts and plates duc**d in 19*11. stocks of that pro- 
for the 1982 automobile licenses in duct persister.tif remained above 

I order that he might serve the peo- 1930. This reflects the degree with 
1 pie of this section o f the county, which consumption declined in 
thereby eliminating the necessity 1931, nnd shows that economic 
..)• a trip to Kastland to make necessity dictated greater economf

C. E. May Has Poll 
Tax Receipts And

. these payments.

Riot Call Reveals 
Fight To Get Goose

in the industry's operating facili
ties* I

THREE CHILDREN BURN.By Trem.
DELTA. Colo.. Jan. 21.- Three 

small children of Mike Steffan, 
fanner, burned to death todavR> l.'mtrd Prow.

DETROIT A squad of police when" Stef f a n " gBBoVmo in"*'he 
o f f i c e r s  wa- dispatched in answer kiu.hen stovp hurrv thp firt>. His 
to telephone calls report mg a not. home hurm.(, flown

Arriving at the scene, the o ffi
ce's discovered Patrolman Henry 
Hughes >itting on the sidewalk. 
His uniform wa« covered with 
dust, hi- cap cocked over one eye. 
He was holding a goose.

“ It got loose.”  he explained. 
Then, triumphantly, "hut I caught

r  - — ----------
San Benito Has

Good Fire Record

reived serious burns.
Steffan re-

T/YFORP Southwc torn Asso
ciated Telephone company plans to 
extend lines near here and also 
connect with Lasara district- to 
serve patron* west o f that point.

O. K. Allen Has
Comfortable Lead

By United Pres*.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 21. 

Huev 1 ope** choice for governor, 
O. K. Allen, was assured today of 
a clear majority of all votes cast 
in Tuesday's primary election and 
a run-off primary will not he nec
essary.

With only 270 precincts out of 
1.411 yet to report, the vote was: 
Allen, 159,308; Dudley LeHlanc, 
157,7!**!, and George S. Guion, 34,- 
873.

Japanese Diet
Dissolved Today

By I’ nl’ n l H r« i .
TOKIO, Jan. 21.- The Japanese 

Diet wa- diaolved today soon after 
the government had ordered a 
cruiser, an aircraft carrier and 
four destroyers to proceed to 
Shanghai. Other warships were or
dered to prepare for action.

At the same time official fig
ures were issued listing Japanese 
casualties in Manchuria -ince Sep
tember ns follows: Killed, 278 men 
and 21 officers, total 299; wound
ed. 564 men and 39 officers, total 
602.

Fat Girls! Here’s 
A Tip For You

All over the world Kruschen 
Suits is appealing to girls and
wom.-n who strive for an attrac
tive. free from fat figure that can
not fail to win admiration.

Here’s the recipe that banishes 
fat and brings into blossom all the 
natural attractiveness that every 
woman possesses and does it
SAFELY and HARMLESSLY. . -

In the mornjng take one half 
tea p o o n  of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water before break
fast out down on pastry and fat
ty meats -g o  light on potatoes, 
butter, cream and sugar.

"It ’s the little dahy dose that 
takes off the fat" and "brings that 
Kruschen feeling" of energetic 
health and activity that is reflert- 
••d in bright eyes. • lear -kin. cheer
ful vivacity and charming figure.

But be sure for your health’s 
-ake that you get Kruschen. A bot
tle that la st 4 weeks c o s t s  hut lit
t le .  You can always get Kruschen 
at any drug -tore and money hack 
if not atisfied with results after 
fir-t bottle.

SAX’ BENITO. Texas. Reduc 
tion of fire losses by more than 20 
p e r  cent in San Benito is shown in 
a comparison o f the yearly reports 

I o f the municipal fire department 
I of I!*."!) and 1931.

In 1931 total fire loss was listed 
■as $7,400 compared with $10,085 
in 1930.

CLAIMS LEAF RECORD
FOR TREE

By I ’ nltwl Pf m .
EUGENE, Ore. Miss Mary 

MacCornack claim- a maple tree 
in her yard here bears the largest 

|leaves of any maple in the United 
I States. She submits a leaf 19 
j inches long and 20 inches w ide, 
I with a 12 *4 inch stem.

Most peop 
proper way o 
ency is to bi 
ing of vast 
from soup k

th:
handling the emerg- 
in at once the feed- 
umbers of children 
hens or bread lines 

such a< are provided for the un
employed in our large cities.

However, the President’s Organ 
ization on Unemployment Relief 
ha- realized the danger to our so
cial structure that lies in such an 
attempt at feeding and has recom
mended. instead, that children of 
needy families be provided with 
proper food irv theit- homes.

In many cities newspapers are 
carrying on campaign® to provide 
school lunchy* for children, jiftr

Such a diet is not perfection 
’t is an irreducible minimum. Ex
pert- hav>- estimated that the feed
ing of a family of five with the 
irreducible minimum will require 
from $7.50 to $10 per week.

At thi- time more than ever peo
ple require -ound education and 
good judgment in the selection of 
food. It is a service in which every
one must co-operate if the future I 
of the country, and particularly

600 Million In 
Old Large Bills 
Still Outstanding

What has become of the $611,- 
166,579 o f old-series currency— 
the large--ized hills— which ac
cording to recent Treasury reports 
is till outstanding?

A clue to the whereabouts o f a 
large part of this money has been 
discover**! by the American Kco- 

| nomists committee for Women’s 
activities. A good deal of it is very

The most interesting point was 
that about 20 per cent of the pur- 
chases were made with the old 
large paper currency.”

The hoarded money, the com-1 
mittee points out, will buy much | 
more now than it would have at 
higher price levels a while ago. It 
will not buv a.- much when prices 
go up again. It is therefore wise j 
to bring currency out of hiding.

Eleven distinguished economists, 
from Yale, Princeton, Harvard. ! 
Northwestern, and other leading I 
universities, make up the commit- | 
co, with Dr. Warren M. Pearson

the prevention of epidemics of dis- likely hoarded in old stockings, be- consulting economist, formerly o f 
ea-o, i t< be a--ured. |hind* mantle clocks and in safe de- Harvard, as chairman. The seven-

by housewiveEvery child should have from 
on.- pint to one quart of milk each 
day to drink and to be added in 
co. king. It should have one or 
more item- from a list including 
bread, cereals, rice and macaroni, 
ft -hnuld have generous helpings

liculnrly in the poorer districts.* It (of two or three vegetable®, includ 
is important thnt the school lunch ing lettuce, spinach or other leafy 
be supplied not only to feed the vegetables, and tomato or orang
i btld *1 ‘i* ,i. ........lucat* t .is to
w'hat are necessary and valuable

boxe and point platform of normal spend
ing and savings with which they j 
have appealed to women of the j 
country was prompted by an edi
torial, "It ’s Up To the Women" | 
in the Ladies’ Home Journal.

food substances.

When food is to be supplied, 
particularly to needy children, it 
should be given to them in their

the most important periods 
adequate feeding.

For very child, every .lay, at

by
GREYHOUND BUS
No need to worry about winter chill, 
when you go by Grevbound Every 
bus is equipped with Tropic-Airc 
heaters, filling the bus with even 
waves of warmth You'll enjoy the 
comfort ol a deep-cushioned chair 
Convenient schedules will ievc you 
time, and low fares will save you 
dollars . Be sure and get in touch 
with your Greyhound agent when 
you plan your next trip

LOW ROUND TRIPS 
Fort Worth .................  $4.20

u gc size cut p i •  iq  /in■”  * aao.............................
D a l la s ...............................  5.55

ON E-W AY FARES
Los A n g e le s .................. $28.50
Kansas C i t y .................  16.15

TERMINAL:
Connellee Hotel

Phone 700

SO U TH LA N D
GR EYH O UN D

posit 
othei

Evidence of thi> hoarding has 
come to the committee since its 
recent announcement of the "I t ’s 
Up To the Women" platform, urg
ing America’s* 29.000,0(10 women, The platform has been approved 1 
through their control of most by hundreds of community and
household expenditures, to take national leaders in. business, edu-
leadership in encouraging busi- cation and economics, including 1
ne-- arid employment. Secretary of the Interior Ray I y-

and -nme other fruit daily. I* I "Recent sales events sponsored man Wiibur, state governors, col- I
nould have at least one egg a day | by m e r c h a n t*  of thi- city have lege presidents, and women lend- |

four days a week: j brought into circulation quit* a ers of the great women’s club or-for three

I money in the country," the cham
ber of commerce of Keokuk, Fowa,

jor lentils. For maximum growth, it 
i should also have some cream, hut

homes as well as at school, so that ter, oleomargarine, nut butter, (informed the committee, 
the rest of the family may also he baron or other fat. and a little cod 1 Reports from other cities con- 
fed. It is realized that the feed- liver oil daily. firmed this impression,
ing of school children in groups; It is necessary to economize in “ An interesting instance came 
leads to neglect of the pre-school (purchasing At such a time it is 1 to my attention recently," accord- 
rhild and to neglect of the mother | well to bear in mind the thrift ing to Elizabeth W. Wilson, eco- 
rluring the prenatal and nursing suggestion- contributed by thelnomist. of Tambridge, Mass. "In 
period. No doubt, the first six ! American Child Healfh association. ; a moderate-sized New England
months of life constitute one of -------

for TOMORROW- Olive Robert* Bar
ton makes practical suggestions as 
to the care of children in time* of 

stringency.

services to help organize the eco
nomic power of women against 
business stagnation.

WORLD ATHLETES
TRAIN AT PLACID

By United P r w .
LAKE PLACID, X. Y .--A t! letes 

from all over the woriu , ,e in 
city the merchants united in put- training here f o r  the Third Olym- 
titig on a real bargain day. In pic Winter Games which will be 
that one day about 75.000 salea held Feb. 4 to 12. The rinks, ski 
were made, aggregating over (jumps and toboggan* are clogged 
three-quarters of a million dollars, daily.

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS 

CIRCULAR LETTERS
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

*

and many 'other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Telephone 500

.
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In Sheriff's Race The New (angles (Mom ’n* Pop)
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By Cowan
\MfcU-,ttr \OiJ 
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Verge Foster, sheriff of Ea.-tlund 
county, who today announced his 
candidacy for re-election.

Virge Foster Is 
After Re-Election 
As County Sheriff
Virgo Foster, present sheriff of 

Kastlund county, has authorized 
this pu|K*r to announce his candi
dacy for re-election, subject to the 
action o f the democratic primaries.

Foster is asking the voters to 
retain him in th*- offire because 
his record show’s that he has served 
the county well and faithfully as 
an enforcement officer during his 
incumbency as sheriff and he feels 
that he is ably qualified to con
tinue.

The records show that Foster 
has been one of the most active 
sheriffs the county has ever had. 
In the number of arrests marie for 
liquor law violations, Foster’s rec
ords rates well even among the 
records of those back in the boom 
days when there was a greater 
floating population and u cor- 
lesponrlingly greater number of 
liquor law violators.

The department under his ad
ministration ha been one in which 
harmony has prevailed and in 
which the individuals have co-op- 
crated to the fullest extent both 
with each other and with the sher
iff. And as a unit it has co-op
erated with the officials of the 
cities in the county, the various 
constables and with the federal o f
ficers. This has no doubt had its 
favorable effect on the high re
gard with which the member- of 
the sheriff’.- denartment arc held 
by the citizens o f the county.

Of course, some criticism may 
be expected by adherents to the

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Ann and Cecily Fenwick havt- 

for year* supported themselves, 
their younger sister, Mary-Fran- 
tes, and their grandparents, known 
ns “ Rosalie" and “ Grand." Be
cause of this financial responsibil
ity, Ann, who is 28, is unable to 
marry Phil Ecroyd, young lawyer 
to whom she has been engaged for 
eight years. Cecily, 22, loves Bar
ry McKeel, an engineer, but when 
he proposes she refuses to 
their wedding date for the 
reason.

Mary-Frances, 15. and still in 
rcliool, strikes up an acquaintance 
with Earl DeArinount, vaudeville 
actor, and meets him secretly. He 
tries to persuade her to become 
his Stage partner.

Ann and Phil quarrel when she 
hears l.etty K mg, who works in
Phil'
with

Ann thought. “ Cissy shouldn't 
have.!’ To Mary-Frances she said, 
“ Honey, all families have little 
fuses sometimes, and the only 
thing to do is forget all about 
them. Cissy will come home and 
be sorry, and by this time tomor
row everything will lie a- it has 
always been. Run along, now, if 
you've eaten your breakfast, and 
look over your notebooks. Your 
history examination is a thousand 

name tinv more important than th's 
same t It affai

“ Would it* be all right, then,” 
asked Mary-Frances, "for me to go 
to Krmintrude’s for dinner this 
evening and stay all night?”

“ Surely, dear. That will be fine. 
And you and Krmintrude can study 
together for your English exami
nation tomorrow.”

Mrs. Hill would see to it that 
office building, address him they studied, during examination 

rndrarnirnli, Ann tries to week. If Cissy shouldn't collie 
forget Phil by going around with home until ttftf l II' ‘II. and if there 
Kenneth Smith, rich and attentive, should be another t ene pi-rhaii 
Cecily is disturbed when she learns :it dinner Man Fram e- w • i!d 
Harry has left town without tell- know nothing about it. 
ing her about it. Mary-Frances hesitated, hung

Mary-Frances fails in an exaini- around. “ 1 gue>.- I’ll hi - "U good 
nation and promises De Armouot by. Atltl angel.”
she will go away with him. Next “ Sl-f‘ i baby." -aid Ann. and 
morning Cecily sees Barry outside hugged her. “ Iton’t you worry any

SAVE Money, Loss 
of Time and Health 
with the V ic k  P l a n  for 

better ’Control of Colds.*
L sc Together

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, 1 :

For Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. DARKER.

Classified
Advertising
Bring Results

5— AGENTS WANTED
SALESMAN Wanted— Local man 
only to work Ranger and surround 
ing counties, calling on busin-v 
concerns; nationally advertised 
line; must be a hustler; permanent nV‘nJ?’ ur*’ ,01'tunately, in'

two-term limit idea. However, 
many counties have found that 
their sheriffs improved with ex
perience ill office and have re
elected them *:,»e after time.

Friends of the sheriff have ex
pressed themselves as feeling that 
Foster is probably better equipped 
than any man in the county both 
with an even and apparently unex- 
citable temper as well as experi
ence ami wide acquaintance with 
all classes of people. With the 
future seemingly uncertain, his 
friends feel that it would be a wise 
choice on the part of the voters to 
retain buster in the sheriff's o f
fice so that the public may have 
lull advantage ol an experienced 
and well known man in the office 
and a man who ha- the confidence ( 
o f practically every class of peo
ple. I

Drop In Pound 
Hits Church of 

England Hard
liy  I iiitfd  P n i* .

| LONDON The country’s finan- | 
rial situation has hit the Church 
of England, and is forcing it to
economize.

Many big schemes have had to \ 
be abnndoned, while missionaries 

ihave had cuts in their small sal-! 
|aries ns the result of the drop in' 
I the pound.

Jan. :i was set aside as a na- j 
■tional day of prayer in all churches 
and chapels. There were special 
prayers for the restoration of ere- . 
dit and prosperity; settlement of 
the future government of India; 

Ithe disarmament conference; re-, 
stomtion of commerce; co-opera
tion of all classes in labor for the 

[common good.
Official Review

An official review of the year 
issued by the Church of England 
ciilled attention to the financial 
po 11ion.

"The general financial situa
tion ,"  *it said, “ especially dining 
the latter part of the year, has 
added considerably to the normal 
anxieties o f those responsible for 
the finance o f the church. In many 
cases it has been found necessary 
to postpone, or modify, scheme* 
which were about to be inaugurat
ed for raising funds to meet the 

I urgent need for church extension 
[in diocenscs affected by migration 
of population and the growth o f j 

j new housing estates.
“ Although the central and dio- | 

cesan hoards of finance also have 
been obliged to Review their com
mitments and to reduce expendi- ; 
lure even on what would, in or
dinary circumstances, be regarded 
as urgent and necessary develop-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blos*er
<2000 MKSUT 
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thr houxr in hit car and, against 
her grandfather’s command, rushes 
out to meet him.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVIII
Barry came to meet her, but this 

morning he did not a>k whether 
he looked pretty, and that was for
tunate. because he looked fright
ful. He looked white, and unpress
ed, and unshaven, and tired, and 
cross. He did not take her hands. 
He hung his own at his sides, as 
if they were pound* too heavy to 
lift, and they pulled his shoylders 
down and forward.

He said. “ I’ve been driving all 
night, trying to get away from 
you.”

She said. "Grand is coming. He 
will make a scene. Let’s go -any
where.”

As she stepped into the car one 
o f the mules dropped off. Barry 
stooped to pick it up, and she -aid. 

t “ Hurry.” * * «
What made Grand s8 hopping 

mad was that he could not recall 
u single speech of Lear’s. To have 
•eon a lover, nay, more than a 

mere lover, a student, a disciple o f 
| the Immortal Bard's for a life* 
.time, anil then in a ersis to have 
it all come to naught, was hard.

• very, very hard. True, the blow.
I blow, thou®winter w ind, was ready 
i to hand; but in his opinion the 
Heigh-ho! section, directly counter 
to his own philosophy, all but ruin
ed the song. Nor had he been able, 
ever, to give his entire approval 
to Rosalind. So he had to be con
tent with moaning, again, to Ann. 

j “ She struck me down. Our little 
|Cecily turned and struck me 
down,”  and let it go at that.

nn knew better; but since she 
not seen anything except Ce 
running out of doors in her

more now. will you, precious?” 
"No,”  said Mary-Frances. and 

snuggled. “ I love you, Ann. I love 
vou and Cissy and Grand an<i
Rosalie. I love you all, Ann.”

“ Of course," »aid Ann, trying to 
make it light and matter-of-fact at 
the >ame time. “ Everybody loves 
everybody around here. Run along 
now, dear, anil get to your study
ing.” « 41 «t

Mary-Frances went as far a* 
the door. “ You’ll remember that, 
won’t you, Ann angel? If any
thing should happen, or anything.
I mean. And you'll love me. too?”  

.Ann repressed a sigh, refused to 
allow herself to shake her head. 
“ Of course, Mary-Frances. But 
don't be silly. What could hap
pen?”

“ Like,”  -aid Mary-Frances, 
"well like if I should flunk in my 
exams or anything."

“ You aren’t going to flunk.”
"I mean if 1 should.”  She came 

baek to Ann. “ I’ll kiss you good- 
by again, I guess. Will you and 
Cissy love me if 1 flunk?"

“ Dear, listen to me. You are 
talking very foolishly. You aren’t 
going to fail in your examinations. 
But, if you -hould. that wouldn't 
make any difference in our love 

i for you. We’d be sorry and very 
much disappointed, but we’d love 
you just the same. Nothing you 
could do would make any differ
ence in our love for you. But you 
must try hard, so that we can ho 
proud of you as well as love you. 
You will, won't you?”

“ I expect." sighed Mary-Fran
ces, “ that you’ll all be proud o f 
me sometime. Oh. yes— I expect 
you'll be proud, all right, if that's 
what you want to be."

“ That's the way to talk, honey," 
Ann approved. But .-he returned

small

Mary-Frances 
be SO odd. I*
summer, she t 
courage some 
Mary-Frances.

Rosalie tiptoed into the kitchen. 
"He has forgiven her,”  she said. 
“ H*- ha- forgiven h«-r fully and 
freely and from his heart. It Wa
hls de.-ir* that I hould come and 
t«-ll you.”

"That's good,”  said Ann brisk
ly; far too briskly.

"Ann,” breathed Rosalie, as 
Mary-Frances might have In ralli
ed it. “ i-n’t he wonderful?"

“ Indeed he is,”  said Ann prompt
ly. dutifully.

"! wa.- thinking. ju>t now, as I 
-at be ide him in his pain. We have 
been married almost ">0 years. In 
all that time i have never found 
fault nor flaw He has been alway- 
upright. honest, generous, tender, 
loving, forgiving, just I could go 
on and on. There i- no um at
tribute that has to do with good
ness that your Grand does not 
pos-e-- My one wi-h for you dear 
girls is t.iat when you marry — 
and you will marry, of course, and 
soon, I hope you may find a man 
a man who i* half As good as your 
Grand, You’ ll never find 
good, because he i> 
that ever lived.”

“ And that,” Ann thought, a lit 
tie awed in ,-pite of herself, “ i- 
love. Ko.-alie believes every word 
she has said. Could I ever love 
anyone like that? Could Ci-.-v? We 
couldn’t. Why. 1 wonder? Why 
-hould Cissy and I have to be so 
different- -<> disillusioned? Is 
there something wrong with us? 
Or is love a game of solitaire, in 
which one ha- to cheat to w-in?”

"Apple -auce!’ ’ said Kenny 
Smith that afternoon, in Ann’s 
quiet office. “ Solitaire? My aunt's 
eye! B< yourself, Ann. I'll tell you 
what it is. it’s poker. Yeah, pok
er,” he fini-hed firmly.

“ Poker,” Ann reminded him, “ is 
a man’.- game.”

>Women can play,”  he grinned, 
“ but most of ’em aren't so hot at 
it. They overbet their hands. They 
cheer when they get a good hand 
and holler when they get a bum 
one. Thev can't bluff— much. They

the b

thought, a 
of herself.

n us
man

high as a good one. They throw
away their openers. They hate to 
ante That’s the trouble with you, 
Ann. You won’t ante. You have to 
get in the game before you can 
draw card-. You won’t get in the 
game. You won't play. Now, li-ten, 
Ann . .

Ann did not listen, very atten
tively. She seldom listened to 
Kenny. She merely allowed him to 
tattle along and along, and so 
found a panacea for loneliness.

It wa- after three o ’clock. She 
was beginning to worry seriously 
about Cecily. All day she had been 
•-xpecting a telephone call from 
her, but none had come. Surely 
the child wouldn’t go home and 
lire.-- without calling her. Surely 
the child wouldn't stav out all day 
n her bathrobe and slippers. Sure

ly the child—
“ That’s all 1 want. Ann. I

wouldn’t a-k foi a thing on eurth 
(but to be good to you and make 
you happy. 1 want to buy things 
for you houses and car> and dia
mond and thing-. I want to take 
, uu places and watch my wife 
knock ’em dead. I w ant to -ee you 
weunng black velvet and dia- 
mon«N. and white -utin and 

1 pearls.”
(To Be Continued)

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL SOLOS
By U nited I*r**s$.

PORTLAND, Ore.— Three cir
cle. a thousand feet above the 
ground after a well-executed take
off. and Mary Equi, 16. high 
school student, became the young- 
e-t girl in the Pacific Northwest 
to -olo an airplane. She would have 
been ready a year ago, say her in
structors. but department of com- 
meice regulations place a ban on 
persons under 15 flying solo.

SCHOOLS MAY AID PLANBy United Preim.
CHICAGO. — Chicago public 

I schools may be turned into com
munity houses if a petition now 
before Supt. William J. Bogan ix 
approved. It provides for the usage 
o f school gymnasiums and clasa 
rooms for community activities, 

1 particularly in districts not other
wise equipped to provide such fa
cilities.

A THREE DAYS COUGH 
IS YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

Persistent coughs and colds lead to 
serious trouble.  ̂ou t an stop then) now 
wilhCreomulsion, an enmlsiftrd creosote 
that is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a 
new medical discovery with two-fold ac
tion; it soothes and heals the inflamed 
membranes and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical auiiiont.es as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for per
sistent coughs and colds and other forms 
of throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected

membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creooote goo* 
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germa 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for 
building up the system after colds or 
flu. Money refunded if am cough or 
cold, no matter of how long standing, 
is not relieved after taking according 
to directions. Ask vour druggist (adv.)

CREOMULSION
FOR TH £  C O U G H  OR COLO TH A T HANG S OR
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connection if you make good. Mer
chants Industries, Inc., Tower 
b ld g , Rockford, 111.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES
PARTNER Wanted Invest $200; 
established business; you handle 
the money. Address Box G, Ran- 
n-'i Times. _____________

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
OFFICIAL HEADLIGHT Station 
Havp your lights adjusted now. 
Black & White Motor Co., next 
door to. Ranger Times.

C I.. ERVIN, exclusive 
.lirent for Baldwin l’iano Co. Rhone 
117, 411 Main st., Ranger.

V MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO.. Ranger.
BEAUTIFUL Permanent Waves, 
onlv $1. Lnflin Hotel, Ranger. t

•-R O O M  FOR RENT
BEDROOM Nice, clean, private 
home, adjoining bath; garage; 
reasonable rent. ,”,00 Mesquite st., 
Rhone 004, Ranger.

9— HOUSF.S FOR RENT
SMALL HOUSEi— Close in. 220 
S. Austin -t.. R a n g e r . _______

14 - REAL ESTATE
FOR SAI.E -Our home on Strawn

Police  . 'f ir e -' 
fire !police /  

F i c e /  
HELP/

-

dications that in many quarter* 
the present situation is being r« 
garded by church people as 
challenge to self-sacrifice rather! 
than a reason for diminishing 
their support of the work of their 
church.”

Lambeth Conference icon Museum of Natural History,'disgorged.
The review mentioned that the New York, described some of its | ^ peculiar trait

declaration of* the Lambeth Con- habits at a meeting of the Boston 
ference, 11M0, ‘ that war as a Society of Natural History, 
me’ hod of scttlirlg national dis- The booby lives on flying fish, 
putes is incompatible with the Natives of Ecuador visit the 
teaching anil example of Our islunds where the birds live and 
Lord, Jesus Christ, has

of the blue- 
faced booby is that it uses its huge 
feet as an incubator, and later, 
when the warm sun has done its 

Work, as a perambulator. After a 
been af- camp alongside a nest until one p f j brood of young bobbies has been

' 'W /P / J i until Dr. Elm could come from 
* 1 across the river.

/j iM'i ’ ’ * j Mary-Frances, two big frighten- 
p d . eyes beside the telephone. 

Whimpered a< Ann hung up the 
receiver, “ Ann. did Grand say she 
could never darken his door again? 
Did he, Ann?"

“ Silly!" said Ann. “ Of course 
not. Run on and see what you can 
do about breakfast. That’s sister’s 
babv. Everything will be all right.” 

Young I)r. Selberg and his bed
side manner arrived together. A f
ter a dignified and deliberate ex
amination he reluctantly cave out 
the news that, though Mr. Fen
wick was suffering from shock. In* 
seined to have sustained no frac
tures, abrasions, concussions, con
tusions, or lesions. It was so for
midable a lit that the negative did 

[not help much. Rosalie continued 
rocking and weeping; and Mary- 
Frances, poking about the kitchen 
after eavesdropping at Grand’s 
door, asked in a choked voice, 
when Ann came, “ Will he die? 
And, reassured, “ Will Cissy e\ei* 
dare come home again?”

“ Of course, dear. Cissy didn't 
mean to hurt him. She’s not to 
blame. She wouldn’t have hurt him 
for the world and he isn’t hurt 
a lot. Except his feelings. She’ ll 
he home before long and tell him 
she didn't mean to. and that she's 
sorry, and everything will be all 
right. Don't worry any more about 
it. Your history examination is to- 
dav. isn’t it?”

“ History . . . said Mary-Frances 
vaguely. Not since yesterday after
noon had she considered any his
tory other than that which she and 
Earl were going to make together. 
Ovations . . .

For the first time that morning

S \

ELECTRIC
E©

S I G N S

S '

Price Reduction
T h i s  I f  o n  1 h  O n l y

S l a m h i r t l  3 l o « l t kl U O I L \  S i g n s
Here is ail n|»|»ortuniti| to pul electrical atlverlisiuq to work lor ipm at au 
astonisliinqli| low price. Jan can't a I lord to pass up this special price 
reduction oiler. No matter what ijour business mai| he. electrical adver-
tis im j will h e lp  it p ro sp e r .

Our nearest olliee will qladli| discuss ijour electrical advertising prob
lems with ipm. IMinitc or drop in before this oiler is withdrawn.

6 6 6
firmed, though with v.ivying do- the booobiese returns with a crop hatched, they spend their time 
grees of emphasis, at ni.Vty dio- full o f flying fish. The booby's riding about on their parents’ 
ci san and other conhM;*nces neck is tickled and flying fish are feet.
during the year. ; _____  . . __

“ Many leaders of the church 
have been insistent on the parV ! 
mount importance of the gru\ 
issues for world peace, which ar* \
ijonlwd in the forthcoming Dis
armament Conference.”

Tickling a Bird s
Throat Yields Fish

3 things to stop a cold
"Pape's" does them a ll!

666 Liquid or Tablet* uied inter
nally and 666 Salve externally, 
make a complete and effective 
treatment for Cold*.

$5,000 in Cash Prizes
A*k Your Dri'giiit for Particular*.

>

J*!1

NoW. just a pleasant tablet anil re-that achy, feverish, weak feeling 
lief for your cold begins, instantly, j which is due to inactivity of the 
And Rape’s Cold Compound re-| por.es. “ Rape's”  kills cold germs; 
lieves ALL symptoms of colds. It opens the bowels; takes germs and 
does the THREE THINGS any the acid-wastes of cold right out

Next Door to Po*t Offica

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who Caret 

Eastland
By United Prrss.

BOSTON.— Tickle a booby’s
tliM.it and yet * n y in g f  ish. It - | , rill tell you are necessary J of your system,merely what natives of Ecuador ' , ,

cold. j Next time a cold starts, try
nd Rape’s Cold Compound and learn

. . . . .  . . . . . .  .. vnemnir «i , So the reason for its tremendous salesAmerican bird, which hatches its * .) . , , .. , ,eggs on its broad webbed feet and breathing btcomes easy; oischargc and popularity. Just remember
rniich cotvs Dr. Bob* Hodges, phone'Rervw as Hn fishhook for stops; the Head clears. “ Rape’s”  the name “ Rape's." AI1 druggists
420, Ranger. * i Ecudaroian fishermen. Dr. Robert encourages ^MTspirution; banishes — 35c.

Cushman Murphy, o f the Amer-

V
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, • . -n ii ° u  u  Wn when they need flying fish for to check yahighwav; will sell cheap. B. Him- k . j .  J
.«• na" ;  . . . . . . .  „  .. I “ Pape 'Mif.inl, Ranger.

22—-POULTRY. RET 8 I <»' K 
FOR SALE Turbeeular tested

• ape \ reduces irritation 
The blue-faced booby is a South ,welHnfr th<> nasa| iining.
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LUCKIES do not
cause throat irritation

"Certainly I smoke LUCKIES. I’ve been smoking them 
since 1917. In those 14 years I’ve tried other brands, but 
LUCKLESare the only cigarettes I like. Furthermore, in 
my profession, I must consider my throat, and LUCKIES 
do not cause throat irritation.”  /ST.

BILL'S A RARE BOYD I

He landed in Cal. w>th 35c . . . 
dolled fo* Oil, which proved to 
be banana oil • • . lumbered 
around in a lumber comp . . . 
and ipant 7 year, ploying gtgan 
lie part, like a private in the 
Ruttian army . . . now he » bock 
in a lumber camp in hi* new 
PATHE PICTURE, "BAD TIMBER." 
B.ll scored a first on LUCKIES — 
he t smoked them 14 yearn, and 
wo« glad to v>y to  without any 
remuneration. You're mighty kind, 
Bill Boyd I

You r Th ro a t  Protection— against irritation— against cough
A n d  M oistu re -P roo f Cellophane Keeps that " Toasted"  Fla vor Eve r Fresh

T U N E  JN  O N  L U C K Y  S T R I K E-  — --------6 0  m odem  m inulrs u lilt lltr u n r M 't  ^ n ril J u m r  rirdlrilrai un d W a ller  W im ltrK , u ^ o k  (o u ifi
o / to d a y  b e co m es  th e n ew s o f  to m o r n m , e v e r y  T u e s d a y ,  T h u r sd a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g  o v e r  N . B . C . prMuorki.
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS
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High School P.-T. A.
Holds Meeting.

The Eastland High School I’ar-
ent-Teaeher association held 
meeting in the high school uudi- 
torium Wednesday afternoon 
which was marked by one ol tin- 
best attendances of the year

The body decided to sponsor U 
home talent play to be jriven Tue- 
day evening, Jan 2*1, nt the high 
school audit 01 ■ am. The name ol 
the play is "Kitchen Band and 
will be presented undei lh« diree 
tion of Miss Burdette,

Mrs. liletm Stire wn> appointed
general chairman of arrangen
with Mr*. J. l.enW Arnold a
sistanl chairman. th High &
Pa relit-I eac her a*so<riution ha
established policy of not char
its member? due? in oilier th«
pitrviils may le«l 
bership without h

rtbic for i
t*>*tatiug ove

matter of pay mi int of dues.
funds to support its activities
raised through van*ous enter
ments for the public |  
gatherings.

The rhyThm band <>: 
Wurd school furtt shed 
let lions for the iiieetiuj

Mrs. c. c.» Robe■y to
on the ubjec’t '*(' ’.tlZ<
whieh *-he urge‘<i th«• Wo
tht ir jH.ll la a and go t
and fo r them to put
kin*□ Of ti.eli illi pub
fcls<j urgei.1 be Ltel c
!wt<HI th.■ pal eats
era r•i. ■‘lit? 'A p K*
th#<ir oWII t'hu.tlren the
tul> ul g'iWXl citiz:en?r

SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

ARRITTA DAVENPORT 
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger

home.
in the absence of Mr 

white, Mrs. Joseph M 
made nr ;n -ptnmpiu tii 
half of Better Homes » i  
will be sponsored by th 
Homes committee

Wett Ward P -T A.
Met Tuesday Atternoon

The West Ward Parent-Teari er Panied at the piano by ho n
a-soiiaiion mel Tuesday aft.-rnoi 
ut 3:30 o'clock, in the luiah rou 
of the school buflding. Mis. J

m lh>ggi
C Baby,

F. 0. Hunter. and Milt

Patterson preaided ov« tie ••*—* 
ing in the absence ol tin pie 
dent, Mrs. E. H. June- , John-.

. Mr- . L. Y M-
nines HThe meeting wa- opened lit Mis S

the laird’s Prayer after which M 
Henderson, who was to present the Ful g the pn

nrovcii and siIm sum wm-k dhne Friend." The gorup sang ‘.Menus 
on the playground. Love M'-.M

Mi>- Henderson's room received 'I he World dub met with their 
the S2 for having tie largest num- leader, .Mis. L'. G. Stubbietield. In 
ft, r of inotle • i*.eft. # absence oi the president, Kae June

- « . St ubblefeld. vice president, pre-
, x . sided over the meeting. ‘ Bring:

Met Wcdnoiday At Them In" was sung. The minutes
Method” ! Church wen read b thesecretary, Nor-I h« Junior Bo - and Girls »,_u _
World eluh mid th* f ’hildri

Wednesday afternoon'at 1 uVitM-h l!,*- wKleh Jesus chos

■ ■ Mahon 
Nelma Kobiiison gave the Scrip- 

eadiuu. Malt 22:84-40, the

program for the aft
charge. A clever an 
pageunt. “ The Buby

• Methodist church. A num ,,  grout eatT -0110 Well- suite With Mis. is, . , , i i r. I r.«• fender took charge of theI Uiiigooat th* piano. vfttr , , , , , , . . .  t. . nn -tiiig and told the story ol
V  »” 'V  ti ........... ... ‘Tickin' a 1'ony," the tuiv dealt

1 1 ** with children in industry who were
deprived of the advantages of 
mhoiil.

Those attending the Junior
ir primary 
f :t "Nv»

Royal Service Program 
I* Held At Home 
Of Mrs. Wilkinson

The three circles of the Wom
an's Missionary Union of the Cen
tral Baptist Church met at the 
home of Mrs. H. C. Wilkinson this 
week, ut which time the royal serv
ice program featured the session 
with the Lottie Moon group in 
charge.
Subject stressed throughout the 
study was “ Building a Church for 
Tomorrow,” with pupers given il
lative to the topic by Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens, Mrs. Owen Bray, Mis. 
K. I McOleskey, Mrs. R. J. Tay
lor, Mrs. (). S. Driskill, Mrs. L. L. 
Bruce and Mrs. C. C. Cash.

At the close of the hour a 
pounding was given by the organ
isation which will compliment the 
a.-soriational minister, the Rev. H. 
I). Blair of Cisco.

A plate of cake and coffee was 
served to 20 members attending 
this joint meeting.

*  *  •  •

M rt. Da vit Pretided 
Over Woodman 
Circle Hour

Mrs. Kxh Davis, guardian of the 
Julia Alexander grove No. 1354 
of the Woodman circle, presided 
at the meeting hour Wednesday af
t e r n o o n ,  presenting the customary 
piogram featuring the |*eriod of 
-1 udy.

Mrs. C. Barney and Mis. Ruby 
Greer were appointed to visit ah- 
eiil members and ">hut-ins.”

Mrs Viola Cash, past guardian, 
was appointed secretary in charge 
of mailing cards. Flowers will com
pliment members who are ill and 
unable to attend these beneficial 
meetings which are growing in at
tendance each week.

During the session several com
munication- were heard, being 
read from the guardian in charge. 
Shortly before the meeting ad
journed an invitation was extend
ed to all imsmbers to attend an af
ternoon party to In- held at the 
home of Mrs. ('. C. Fruncis, Jan.
22, at 2:JO o ’clock.• * * a
Kuv Costilow and Hit 
Rhythm Rustlers To 
Play For Club Dance

Roy Costilow ami His Rhythm 
Rustlers will make another anpear- 
ance in Hanger on Saturday eve
ning when they play for a dance 
to be given at th*- Ranger Country 
Club. Members, together with 
their families and friends, will 
compose the dance party.

* • * •
Fidelia Class To Elect 
New Officer* Tonight

The Fidelis class of the Central 
Hapti-t Church will hold u meet
ing ut the church tonight at 7:30 
for the purpose of electing new 
officers, it is important that all 
mein hen* are present.

*  • •  *

Parly To Honor 
Business Girlr Bible 
Class This Evening

Miss J o Burch will ■ ntertain at 
her home this evening at 7 :•’!<) in 
honor of the young business girls’ 
Bible class.

The business hour will be pre
sided over by the teacher, Mrs. 
Alice I). True. Members and guests 
will attend this evening's entrtuin- 
nient.

y  a

W. N. liordeau o f California re
turned to Hanger this week to 
make his home.

Mrs. Ty Gra-iano has returned 
from a visit to Cooper, Texas, 
where she visited relatives.

Miss Beatrice Kchols of Fort 
Worth, who is in training at Har
ris sanitarium, visited Mr. and 
Mr-. John Barnes this week.

Mrs. I>. II. Davenport was a 
Mingus visitoi yesterday, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. L. S. Wadding 
ton.

11. Eichammer of Mariemant, 
()., is a business visitor here this 
week.

C. H. Horn, associate o f the 
Texas Electric Service coiITpany of 
Eastland, was a business visitor 
here Wednesday, guest of the 
Texas Electric Service shop.

J. A. Nunley is ill at his home.
Mrs. W. C. Hutchinson of 

Fprine-town is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. S. J. Reynolds, over the 
week-end.

Harry Wheeldon, superintendent 
of the Lone Star Gasoline com
pany. was a business visitor in 
Eastland yesterday.

Jimmie Rust of Abilene is visit
ing Ringer relatives.

Robert Hudson of Wichita Falls 
is visiting Ranger friends.

.Miss Dandeline Bate is spending 
this week in W aco.

THE PITY, THE TERROR, 
OF A MAN

CURSED 
WITH A 

DUAL 
SOUL I

An Ontario judge would like to! Newspapers report a lost city 
son lone c Ohio crooners i«» life. ,vvao found P> India. Maybe Gan- 
Bui that would only be familiar- 'dhl'v been holding out on Eng
izing them with a few more bars, iland.

Magician's Trick 
Never Fails To 

Gain Admisson

suw to 
in the

Boys’ and Girls’ World club were: 
Madge Hearn, Nora Frances Ma
hon, Chailotte Ball. Nelma Robin
son, Doris Robbison, Joy Marie 
Sharber, Julia Barker, Nan Mickle, 
Mary Nell Crowell, Anna Jo Table
man, Rae June Stubblefield, Vir
ginia Garrett, Ruby Lee Pritch
ard. Elizabeth Ann Sikes, Gerald
ine Harris, Ernest Jones Jr., and 
Lewis Barlow.

Those in Childrens’ circle were: 
Patsy Sparks, Diicio and Marvin 
Barlow, Annelle Bender, Sue Ben
der, Eloise Johnson, Dorotnv Me- 
Glamery and Frances Crowell.* * + *
Teachers of West Ward 
Entertained.

The departmental teachers of 
West Waul were delightfully en
tertained at the home of Judge and 
Mrs. W. B. I eslie, Thursday eve
ning. A delicious four-course tur
key dinner was served to Mines. A. 
K. Heiring, L. Y. Morris, Miss 
OneiLa Russell, Mrs. Earl Johnson 
and Miss Sidney Henderson

Following the dinner, the re
mainder of the evening was de
voted to playing games, with Judge 
and Mrs J. E. Hickman as added 
guests.

By BATES RANEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK. Need a job? Try 
John M ulhollund’s technique. He 
always gets an audience. The plan 
is this:

You approach the hard-boiled 
office boy who liai s your eulrance 
lo the big boss’s office. Reaching 
into the air you produce a glass of 
water, drink the contents, make 
the glass disappear again.

While the boy is recovering 
from his astonishment you walk 
in. It’? simple for a magician like 
Mulhollund, one of the cleverest, 
sleight-of-hand artists of the day.

But he wa? not always a leader 
in American magic, as exemplified 
by his post as vice president o f 
the American Society of Magic
ians. Once he was a hook agent.

He recalls that once when he 
got by a startled office hoy with 
the glass of water trick he ran 
into a pretty difficult proposition 
at the boss’s desk.

“ I hail been trying to get an 
appointment with that man for a 
long time,” he related. “ I managed 
to get into his office and he look
ed up and growled: “ What do you 
want?’ So I pulled a fast one on 
him. Said I: 'I wrote down what I 
wanted the la.-t time 1 was in here. 
You’ ll find it in your left hand 
desk drawer'.”  |

By sleight of hand, he 
it that a note did repose 
drawer.

Mulhollund grinned as h 
called how many hooks he 
there and then.

He likes to mystify people, to 
give pleasant entertainment. One 
of his favorite stunts i? to walk 
into a bank and shove a blank 
check in the teller’s window.

“ One teller looked at me sort 
of funny,”  h*- relate-. “ So I said, 
'Oh, I forgot to indorse it, didn’ t 
I?’ Hut the check is blank,' he 
stum me red. ‘ You must be mistak
en,’ I said. ‘Look at it again.’ And 
1 waved my hand over it. He look
ed again and saw that the cheek 
was properly made out and in- 
wur t il lie looked up my balance 
very carefully before he cashed it, 
however."

Mulhollund'? subway trick is a 
wow. He picks a busy turnstile, 
passes through then apparently 
leached back and regains his 
nickle. The alert guurd comes rush
ing up feeling that his company is 
being swindled.

"Oh, well,”  says Mulholland, 
winking at the crowd that has 
gathered by that time. “ We won’t 
argue about it. Take this half dol
lar.’’

The guard takes the half dollar. 
It is too light for a coin that size, 
however. He opens his hand, looks 
at it again. Somehow or other the 
half dollar in his band has changed 
into a metal disc stamped with tho 
name John Mulhollund, Magician, 
and bears on the reverse side a 
rabbit peeping from a silk hat with 
two pool balls on the table beside. 
That is his trademark.

The ethics o f his profession 
stand high in Mulholland’s regard. 
He bdieves that magic should be 
used only for pleasant entertain
ment. He once conduc ted a single- 
handed campaign against fortune 
tellers. They are all fakes, he con
tends. Any magician could be one 
if he wished to lower hi.s ethical 

, standards.
H<- knows magicians all over the 

world and sometimes when they 
get together on their day o ff  they 
sit up until late at night doing 
tricks for each others 

I -------------- --------------
Boy Preacher Will

Tour in the West
By Unilul Pres*.

NORMAN, Ok. — Sixteen-year-
old Dwight Harvey Hopkins, “ Ok
lahoma’s Boy Breacher,”  has an
nounced plans for an Oklahoma to 
Oregon preaching tour this sum
mer.

The tour will cover ten states 
and during the three months he 
hopes to deliver sermons on his 
four choice subjects which are:

“ Hell Fire and Brimstone.” 
“ (live Prohibition a Cbftnce.’i  
” Mad err Views on the Sin gft 
Dancing” and ‘Ts Life AVorWi 
Livmg.

Dwight the son of the Rev. 
Frank Hopkins, conference evan
gelist of the Methodist Episcopal

church, South. He started preach
ing when only 13 years old.

and

Sensational
Values!

Exceptional!

New Street 
Frocks

2.98
—smartest spring styles and 
colors styled with as many 
style points as the most ex
pensive nocks . . .  in beauti
ful materials. Sia-.- 14 to 44.

Exceptional! 

Girls’ Tams

13c
Tarns for Girls of all anes. 

Many Styles and Colors 
Values to $1.00

Exceptional!

Quality 
Remnants

1 to 10-yard length. Big

Exceptional!

White Outing

8 c Yard
assortment of prints, foil 
lards, chnllis, plain sateen. This is truly an exceptional 
\ allies to 22«\ offer due to an exceptional

1 V 'lr il huv. ( 'o ld  weather is due
1 \ J C  (1 any day . . . be prepared!

Men’s Pajamas
fancy patterns.

-Plain colors and 
Values to ».... 8 8 c

Men’s Quality Shirts— Well tailored, full ^  ^ 0 0

Good quality, full cut.

2 5 c
Ladies’ Non-Run Bloomers
Pink and peach only.
Now , .....................................
Outing Night Gowns— Ladies’ and children’s sizes; 
long sleeves, full cut. Special O C
close-out, each . - . .  . / ....................................... f c i O 1
Adelon Full-Fashioned Hose— First quality— all silk, 
picot lop. Newest colors. A real 
$1.00 value. N ow ...........................

c
ilk,

79c

Exceptional!

Children’s 
Cotton Hose

2 for 2 5 c
Der by rib. Lonyr wearing. 
Full length. All sizes.

Exceptional!

36-1 n. White 
Broadcloth

1 0 c  yard
«  * • j i

—fine rich quality 36" white 
(lobby broadcloth that's easily 
worth i9c a yard. Ideal tor 
use in making shirts, blouses 
and dresses. Most unusual at 
10c a yard.

FOR SALE
1930 Model Standard Buick 
Coupe. Perfect Condition.

Priced Ri
C o r

ifkt.

lO T CMUIR H EA D  M OT OR CO.

Exceptional!

Men's
Rayon Hose 

10c pair
—plain color mercerized and 
fancy rayon hosiery for men 
In sines for both boys and 
men. A regular 25c value 
World of W'hile anil Color 
priced at 10c each.

Exceptional! 

Boys’ Dress Shirts
Well made . . . to . . 
Sizes (i to 14. Fancy pat
terns. Fast color xuaran- 
j?uaranteed. Individual cel
lophane pack.

49c
UNITED
DRY GOODS STORES
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